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The importance of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) to rural livelihoods is widely
acknowledged globally, as is the income generated from casual or fulltime trade on
village and urban markets. However, there is less understanding of how the condition
or status of the neighboring landscapes influence the use of and trade in NTFPs. Here
we report on the use and trade in NTFPs in four villages situated along a gradient of
decreasing forest cover in southwest Malawi using a mixed-methods approach. Data
were sourced via a survey of 286 households, value chain analysis of the four most
commonly traded NTFPs (thatch grass, edible orchids, mushrooms, and wild fruits), key
informant interviews with NTFP traders and direct observations. All households used at
least one NTFP, with the most widely used being firewood (100% of households), bamboo
(96%), thatch grass (94%), and timber for construction (92%). Overall, 15% of households
sold at least one NTFP and the prevalence of selling within a village was correlated with
forest cover, whereas buying of NTFPs was inversely correlated with forest cover. There
was a wide range in mean annual income (US$20–456) from selling NTFPs based on
the product, whether the trader sold on a casual or full-time basis and the market. Of
those households selling NTFPs, approximately two-thirds sold more than one NTFP
product, which is rarely recognized in income studies of individual market chains. The
returns to labor were variable between villages and products, but were generally double
or more than the national minimum hourly wage. The NTFP value chains were short,
dominated by traders and some intermediaries. Most of the products were sold in local
markets with little value addition. Overall, NTFPs were an integral part of the household
economy, with multiple participants and users, partly shaped by the forest cover of the
surrounding landscapes.
Keywords: deforestation, income, Malawi, non-timber forest products, selling, trade

INTRODUCTION
It is well established that non-timber forest products (NTFPs) contribute in various ways
to the well-being of many rural and urban households and populations around the world
(Angelsen et al., 2014; Shackleton and Pullanikkatil, 2018). Valuation of the tangible contributions
via household provisioning and trade indicate that income shares from NTFPs vary within
and between communities and regions, and range from just a few percent to over 50%
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the actors and transactions involved in the movement of NTFPs
from the source to the final consumer, unveiling a sequence of
stages through which a product is bought and sold from the
harvesters, processors, and traders, up to the final consumers
(Belcher, 1998; Lundy et al., 2008). A value chain analysis helps to
describe markets for NTFPs and assess how well the market chain
is working (Kaplinsky and Morris, 2000; Marshall et al., 2006b; te
Velde et al., 2006). A value chain approach is a diagnostic tool
that guides the identification of the actors within the chain, and
the share of the final price or value that each secures. It is helpful
because it fosters an understanding of why poor participants may
not benefit optimally from their productive activities and what
can be done to improve the distributional outcomes of their
participation (Mitchell et al., 2011; Wynberg and van Niekerk,
2014). Though most NTFP markets require few capital inputs,
for many, especially in local markets, trading them tends to
have low returns per unit (te Velde et al., 2006). Reasonable
incomes are more likely to be achieved if high volumes are traded,
which requires capital to buy, store and to transport the products
(te Velde et al., 2006). However, there are exceptions, such as
where the trade is in sought after niche items, such as cultural
or high-value artistic artifacts, or where a third party agency
helps promote fair and ethical trade or where national or export
markets are tapped.
Market chain characteristics are shaped by local and broader
contexts. To date the focus has been on the social, governance,
and economic contexts (Wynberg and van Niekerk, 2014),
with little consideration of how the prevailing biophysical
context and dynamics may influence the types of NTFPs
marketed as well as the nature of the market chain. A crucial
biophysical context is likely to be the extent and quality of the
surrounding environments from which the NTFPs are harvested.
A fragmented or declining environmental quality is likely to
support lower populations and produce lower yields of some
NTFPs and simultaneously affect what land use and livelihood
options might be viable or not. For example, deforestation
and lower tree cover have been associated with declines in
consumption and diversity of nutritious fruits and wild foods
(Ickowitz et al., 2013), even in the study site of this work
(Maseko et al., 2017). Bushmeat consumption has also been
correlated positively with tree cover in the central Amazon,
although bushmeat hunting is more widespread in fragmented
forests (Torres et al., 2018). Deforestation is pervasive in Malawi
(Bandyopadhyay et al., 2011; Meijer et al., 2016) and many other
countries, but there has been little systematic examination of
how it affects the supply of NTFPs, other than firewood (e.g.,
Bandyopadhyay et al., 2011), and consequently the income share
to households from the use or marketing of NTFPs. To help
address this gap, this study sought to determine the use and
trade of selected NTFPs and their value chains and benefits to
households along a deforestation gradient. We considered the
following research questions: (1) What types of NTFPs are used
and preferred at household level? (2) What types and quantities
of NTFPs are marketed? (3) What value addition is done along
the chain? (4) How much income is generated from NTFP
trade? and (5) How does local deforestation status influence any
of these?

(Vedeld et al., 2007; Angelsen et al., 2014). Broad patterns,
albeit with exceptions, indicate the income contributions are
often highest amongst the poorest households and communities,
large households, and those in more remote settings (Shackleton,
2015). There is also growing evidence that local and widerscale commercialization of NTFPs is increasing in many regions,
providing cash income to numerous households (Welford and le
Breton, 2008; Cunningham, 2011).
There has been a longstanding interest in commercialization
of NTFPs from different disciplines as, on the one hand, a
vehicle for poverty alleviation, and on the other hand, a dynamic
process with the risk of driving unsustainable resource use
practices. Which of these outcomes is more likely is context
specific and is also a function of scale of the market (Wynberg
and van Niekerk, 2014). Products that are sold on national and
international markets gather more attention from government
and development agencies because typically they can engage
a lot of people, have a long market chain with a variety of
stages, skills required, actors, some degree of specialization, and
perhaps value addition (Marshall et al., 2006a; Wynberg and van
Niekerk, 2014). In contrast, local markets are often overlooked
by government and development agencies because they are
characterized by the very opposite (Shackleton et al., 2007, 2008).
However, what they may lack in length and value of the market
chain, they often make up in the sheer number of participants and
transactions (Shackleton et al., 2007). Thus, there is a greater need
to both understand the nature and dynamics of local markets, as
well as foster environments and policies that will support them
and the underlying sustainability of the NTFPs on which they are
based (Shackleton and Pandey, 2014).
There is some insightful literature on the barriers or
constraints to commercialization of NTFPs (Welford and le
Breton, 2008; Heinen and Shrestha-Acharya, 2011; Putzel et al.,
2015), most often those in higher-scale markets, as well as
at specific stages along the market chain. Analysis along the
market chain may also reveal bottlenecks or inequities at specific
points or nodes (Marshall et al., 2006a; Bolwig et al., 2011;
Ingram et al., 2014). Nkem et al. (2010) note that for longer
chains the distribution of market revenue can leave local people
with proceeds lower than the value of the commodity, while
wholesalers and retailers get most of the benefits and profit
(Wynberg and van Niekerk, 2014). Securing a fair market for
NTFPs is not achievable in some settings due to obstacles faced
by subsistence farmers, local processors and traders (Marshall
et al., 2006a), including inadequate capacity to produce and
access markets, lack of information, poor road networks, lack of
access to reliable, and cheap transport and corruption practices
or bribery (Marshall et al., 2006a; Shackleton et al., 2007; Awono
et al., 2010; Nkem et al., 2010; Saha and Sundriyal, 2012).
The market chain concept has been adopted from agricultural
and institutional economics and applied to a wide diversity
of NTFP enterprises (Belcher, 1998), such as honey in the
Phillippines (Matias et al., 2018), frankincense in Sudan (Abtew
et al., 2012), palm fruits in Brazil (De Sousa et al., 2018), and
spice in Cameroon (Ndumbe et al., 2019). The terms supply chain
and market chain are used synonymously (Neumann and Hirsch,
2000). Market chains describe the several links that connect all
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TABLE 1 | Summary characteristics of the four study villages.
Attribute

Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta
Lake Chilwa basin

Area

Shire river basin

Zomba forest reserve

Zomba forest reserve

Coordinates

15.29◦ S, 35.38◦ E

15.31◦ S, 35.29◦ E

15.25◦ S, 35.26◦ E

15.22◦ S, 35.51◦ E

Altitude (m)

818

1,461

698

626

Extent of forest cover

Low-medium

Medium-high

High

Low

Relative deforestation rate

High

High

Medium

Low

Population

112

548

227

1,733
682

- Total
- Adults

42

255

93

- Children

70

293

134

1,051

44.4

25.6

30.9

22.7

% female-headed hh

STUDY AREA

METHODS

The study was done in four villages in the Zomba District,
southern Malawi, as part of a larger study examining ecosystem
services trade-offs [“Attaining Sustainable Services from
Ecosystems through Tradeoff Scenarios” or ASSETS (Poppy
et al., 2014)]. The four sites were selected along a gradient of
woody vegetation cover and deforestation from Lake Chilwa in
the east, through and beyond the Zomba forest reserve in the
west (Table 1). The catchment is undergoing significant land
transformation, especially with respect to loss of natural forests
and woodlands (Pullanikkatil et al., 2019). Land use and cover
images showing changes between 1990 and 2010 were used to
make this categorization. The topography of Zomba district is
characterized by mountainous and hilly regions of the Zomba
plateau which forms the ridge dividing the upper Shire Valley in
the western part of the district, from the broad plains of Lake
Chilwa in the east. Elevation ranges from 2 085 m above sea level
on the Zomba plateau to 627 m at Lake Chilwa.
Zomba District experiences a tropical climate with three main
seasons; cold dry (April–July), hot dry (August–October), and
hot wet (November–March). The hottest months are September
to November with average temperatures ranging between 28 and
30◦ C. June and July are the coldest months, with minimum
temperatures of ∼10◦ C. The annual rainfall varies between 600
and 1 500 mm (1999–2005), with February as the wettest month.
The eastern side of Zomba Mountain falls on the windward
and receives more rainfall than the western side of the plateau
(GoM, 2009).
The economy of Zomba District is agro-based, with maize
production for subsistence and sale being the most common
crop, along with tobacco as a cash crop in some areas (Zomba
District Assembly 2009). Other common crops include rice,
cassava, potatoes, beans and pigeon peas. Livestock production
is mainly for subsistence, based on cattle, goats, pigs and poultry
(GoM, 2009). The population density within the district is ∼231
persons per km2 . Formal employment is limited, and 24% of
adult males, and 28% of females in the district are illiterate (UNHABITAT 2011). Poverty is widespread in the district, with about
70% of the population falling below the national poverty line and
almost 200,000 living in extreme poverty (GoM, 2009). Zomba is
one of the three poorest districts in Malawi.

A mixed-methods approach was used to generate information
to address the research objectives, consisting of a quantitative
household survey, village and trader focus group discussions,
trader interviews, and value chain analysis. Most of the data
were collected in the second half of 2014. This study comprised
part of the broader ASSETS project for which ethics approval
was provided from the University of Southampton’s Ethics
Committee (Ref 8717). Additionally, this study was carried out
in accordance with the research ethics guidelines of Rhodes
University and approved in advance by the then ethics committee
of the Dept of Environmental Science. Written informed consent
was provided by those who were literate, and verbal consent
(recorded) for illiterate respondents; both consent procedures
were approved by the Rhodes University committee.
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Household Use and Extent of General
Trade in NTFPs
A random survey of 47% of the households in each village (n =
286 in total) was conducted to collect information at household
level on the NTFPs used, bought, or sold and the quantities sold
in time periods defined by the respondent (e.g., per week, month,
season, year). The household survey also captured household
demographic data pertaining to the number of people in the
household, education levels, ages and the like.

Value Chain Analyses
A value chain analysis was undertaken for the four most
commonly traded NTFPs reported in the household survey.
These were mushrooms (“Bowa” comprising Ascomycota spp.
and Basidiomycota spp.), wild fruits (mostly “Masuku”; Uapaca
kirkiana), but at times also small quantities of other species),
thatch grass (“Udzu”; Hyparrhenia hirta), and edible orchids
(“Chikande” comprising Disa robusta, D. zombica and Satyrium
ambylosaccos). The first three were collected and traded in all four
study villages. Edible orchids were only found around Kasonga,
but the majority of the households (64%) were involved in their
trade to some degree.
A range of methods were used to understand the structure
and dynamics of the value chains in each village. First, focus
group discussions (FGDs) were held separately with a group
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Data Analysis

of traders for each of the four selected NTFPs in each village,
resulting in a total of 13 focus groups. A trader was regarded as
an individual who was involved in both harvesting and selling
NTFPs. The FGD participants were mainly identified through the
household survey, but in some instances snowballing was used
to identify additional traders. This was necessary because some
households traded in multiple products and we wished to avoid
involving them in two or three FGDs. The FGDs were guided by
a checklist of questions aimed at understanding what motivated
traders to participate in NTFP trade, the sources of the products,
and the value chain for the product. Each FGD produced a
value chain diagram for the specific NTFP. Second, 64 interviews
were conducted with NTFP traders individually (21 wild fruit
traders, 18 mushrooms, 20 thatch grass, 5 edible orchids), and
with four Department of Forestry staff (two Forestry Assistants,
a District Forestry Officer and one Patrol Officer). A ranking
matrix was used to identify the most important characteristics
that influenced households to choose the NTFP that they opted to
sell. All focus groups and key informant interviews were recorded
in writing together with voice recordings after obtaining verbal,
informed consent from the participants (as many were illiterate).
Lastly, direct observations were used to appraise the distance
to NTFP collection areas, time spent to gather the NTFPs, and
selling patterns in the markets. At the time of field work the
exchange rate between the Malawian Kwacha and the US dollar
was 395:1.

The quantitative data obtained from the household survey
were coded and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social
Science (SPSS) version 16.0. Descriptive statistics were used to
calculate frequencies, percentages, means, and medians. If the
data did not meet the conditions of parametric testing then nonparametric tests were used. Cross-tabulations were also used with
some variables statistically tested using the Pearson’s Chi-Square
analysis to discover if there was any significant relationship
between two categorical variables. The qualitative data were
analyzed using thematic analysis. First, the data were transcribed;
this involved typing up the field notes with supplementary
information from the recordings. The data analysis involved
reading, examining and identifying passages of the text that
were linked by a common theme. This allowed categorization of
the information and establishment of a framework of thematic
ideas which addressed the research objectives and questions
(Gibbs, 2007). Similarities and differences were analyzed between
different products and villages.

RESULTS
NTFP Use, Acquisition and Selling
All 268 sample households used more than one NTFP, with
all households using firewood as a source of cooking fuel
(Table 2). More than 75% of the households used one or more

TABLE 2 | Proportion (%) of households (n = 268) using, buying, or selling different NTFPs in four villages.
NTFP

Using

Buying

Selling

Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Firewood

100

100

100

100

31

2

0

62

31

13

35

4

Mushrooms

92

98

88

45

46

2

19

17

13

26

58

1

Thatch
grass

100

98

100

92

8

0

4

45

39

15

54

7

Bushmeat

69

74

69

26

39

34

42

17

0

7

4

0

Honey

69

74

65

37

31

23

23

25

8

2

8

0

Wild
fruits

100

97

100

64

23

5

4

43

31

44

42

2

Wild
vegetables

100

100

100

64

0

0

0

3

0

7

4

1

Medicinal
plants

85

72

92

67

46

30

39

52

8

7

8

1

Rope
fiber

100

93

96

57

0

2

0

11

0

2

0

1

Bamboo

100

93

87

98

23

12

8

55

23

7

15

6

Wood for
fencing

92

98

100

68

8

17

4

33

23

3

12

1

Wood for
building

85

100

100

89

15

33

4

65

15

13

23

2

Edible
orchids

62

97

54

6

54

13

35

2

0

64

0

0

Edible
caterpillars

69

84

12

1

62

5

0

0

0

33

0

0

Others

23

44

4

2

8

2

4

0

0

0

0

1

Mean

83.1

88.1

77.8

54.4

26.3

12.0

12.4

28.7

12.7

13.5

17.5

1.8
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TABLE 3 | The proportion (%) of households (n = 268) buying and selling at different markets.
NTFP

Market
Village
Buying

Neighboring village
Selling

Buying

Selling

Local
Buying

Town (Zomba)
Selling

Buying

Selling

Firewood

23

6

9

1

10

2

0

1

Mushroom

4

3

1

0

10

7

0

3

Thatch grass

17

14

12

0

1

0

0

0

Bushmeat

19

2

1

0

3

0

0

0

Honey

7

0

1

0

15

1

1

0

Wild fruits

6

2

1

0

24

9

0

3

Wild vegetables

1

1

0

0

1

1

0

1

Medicinal plants

18

2

10

0

17

0

0

0

Rope fiber

6

1

0

0

2

0

0

0

Bamboo

34

7

7

0

0

0

0

0

Wood for fencing

16

2

8

0

2

0

0

0

Wood for building

30

6

18

0

3

0

0

0

Edible orchids

5

1

0

1

5

12

0

1

Edible caterpillars

4

3

0

1

0

2

0

0

Others

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Total no. per market

15

14

10

3

12

7

1

5

of households selling bushmeat (44%), wild fruits (8%), wild
vegetables (7%), rope fiber (2%), edible orchids (64%), and
edible caterpillars (33%). Edible orchids were only traded by
Kasonga households due to the availability of the orchids in the
area. Mtuluma 1 had a larger proportion of households trading
firewood, mushrooms, thatch grass, and wood for building
than any other village. Comparisons between villages showed a
significant effect in mean percentage selling per NTFP (F = 3.45;
p < 0.05). Post-hoc testing showed Mpheta was significantly lower
than the other three, which were not significantly different to
one another. Overall, the mean use and selling were the lowest
in Mpheta village. In contrast, mean buying was the highest
in Mpheta.

of thatch grass, wild fruits, wild vegetables, medicinal plants,
rope fiber, bamboo, wood for building, and wood for fencing.
The proportion of households using specific NTFPs varied
between the villages (Table 2). All households within Mtogolo
used at least six products namely; firewood, thatch grass, wild
fruits, wild vegetables, rope fiber, and bamboo. Three products
(firewood, wild vegetables, and wood for building) were used by
all households in Kasonga village while a further eight products
were used by more than 80% of the households. In Mtuluma 1
village all interviewed households used at least six products. In
contrast, Mpheta village had only one product (firewood) used by
all households, and only three other products used by more than
80% of households; thatch grass, bamboo, and wood for building.
This was significantly lower than the other three villages (F =
4.60; p < 0.01).
The majority (89%) of the households bought at least one
NTFP. The products were bought from various markets within
the villages and further afield. The most widely purchased
NTFPs were building timber, medicinal plants, firewood, and
bamboo (Table 2). Mpheta village had the highest proportions
of households buying nine of the 15 NTFPs listed, Mtogolo five,
and Mtuluma 1 one (bushmeat). Overall, there was a significant
difference (F = 3.52; p < 0.05) with a higher proportion of
households in Mpheta and Mtogolo purchasing NTFPs than in
Kasonga and Mtuluma 1, which were not significantly different
to one another.
A smaller but significant proportion (39%) reported selling
one or more NTFPs, ranging from very ad hoc trade to
regular trade that provided a meaningful contribution to the
household income. More than 10% of households were involved
in selling firewood, mushrooms, thatch grass, wild fruits, and
edible orchids (Table 2). Kasonga had the largest proportion

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

General Household Buying and Selling of
NTFPs
Selling of NTFPs was done in various markets (Table 3). Eight
products were sold only within village markets, namely thatch
grass, bushmeat, medicinal plants, rope fiber, bamboo, wood for
fencing, wood for building, and “other.” Five products reached
town markets in Zomba, which were firewood, mushrooms, wild
fruits, wild vegetables and edible orchids. The only products
which were sold across all types of markets were edible orchids
and firewood.
Income generated from NTFP trade varied according to the
type of product and the quantities sold. The highest income
contributors to the households were firewood and edible orchids,
up to a maximum of Mk180,000 annually, while mushrooms
were the second with Mk67,500 per year (Table 4). Bamboo
also contributed a notable income of up to Mk64,000 per year.
Bushmeat and “other” NTFPs contributed the lowest income
annually of Mk9,000 and Mk8,000, respectively.
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TABLE 4 | Total annual income per NTFP to selling households (Mk/year; US$1 =
Mk395).

TABLE 6 | Estimated number of specialist and occasional traders of particular
NTFPs.

NTFP

Product

Firewood

Median

Minimum

Maximum

Range

4,000

250

180,000

179,750

Village
Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Mushrooms

2,000

100

67,500

67,400

Wild Fruits

Thatch grass

2,500

100

25,000

24,900

• Occasional traders

20

25

28

25

Bushmeat

5,000

500

9,000

8,500

• Specialist traders

10

Uncertain

12

4

Honey

4,750

600

10,000

9,400

Thatch Grass

Wild fruits

2,000

200

10,000

9,800

• Occasional traders

50

±40% of hhs

50

15

Wild vegetables

1,600

400

18,000

17,600

• Specialist traders

10

4

10

20

Medicinal plants

1,800

100

20,000

19,900

Mushrooms

Rope fiber

15,500

3,000

28,000

25,000

• Occasional traders

10

70

5

10

Bamboo

1,500

120

64,000

63,880

• Specialist traders

3

30

2

8

Wood for fencing

6,000

750

16,000

15,250

Edible Orchids

Wood for building

6,000

200

40,000

39,800

• Occasional traders

29

Edible orchids

7,100

200

180,000

179,800

• Specialist traders

5

Edible caterpillars

2,500

150

12,000

11,850

Other NTFPs

8,000

8,000

8,000

-

could be regarded as specialists and viewed the NTFP trade
as a significant contributor to household income. In contrast,
occasional traders viewed it as only supplementary, or a strategy
used only at times of unexpected, heightened need for cash.
Treating both within the same sample therefore lowers the
mean values of quantities and incomes, and rather they should
be disaggregated. The number of specialist traders was lower
than the number of occasional traders for all products in
all the villages, except for thatch grass in Mpheta (Table 6).
This was associated with the village location as it is within
the Lake Chilwa Basin where grass was largely collected from
the wetland and river banks and uncultivated fields within
the wetland.
A number of characteristics differentiated occasional and
specialist traders, such as income earned, links with customers,
pricing of the products, levels of knowledge, and level of
commitment (Table 7). Specialists earned more cash income
than occasional traders because they harvested larger amounts
as a result of their greater time allocation and experience.
In most cases specialists earned at least twice the NTFP
income of the occasional ones. It is possible that the presence
of occasional traders in the market depresses the price
that specialists could charge. This was also influenced by
the level of demand and supply and the perishability of
the product.
Distinguishing between specialist and occasional traders
reveals that estimates of annual or monthly incomes can be
misleading, because some engage in NTFP trade for only a few
hours in a month. Consequently, the amount of time spent in
NTFP harvesting, processing and trading needs to be accounted
for, i.e., returns to labor. Whilst the value chain analysis indicated
that returns to labor were variable between villages and products,
they were generally double or more than the national minimum
hourly wage rate of Mk70 per hour (Table 8). The highest returns
per hour were achieved by mushroom traders from Kasonga and
Mpheta at Mk525 and Mk308, respectively. Returns for edible
orchids were Mk323/hour.

TABLE 5 | Annual cash income generated from selling multiple NTFPs (Mk/year;
US$1 = Mk395).
No. of
NTFPs
sold

Median

Minimum

Maximum

Range

No. of
cases

1

3,675

100

126,000

125,900

40

2

13,500

100

185,000

184,900

27

3

8,500

3,300

50,500

47,200

11

4

14,425

2,100

172,400

170,300

16

5

23,200

3,800

118,850

115,050

7

>5

29,300

5,400

196,300

190,900

9

Overall

7,900

100

196,300

196,200

110

At the time of fieldwork the national minimum wage
was Mk551/day (US$1.40), equivalent to Mk3,306 per six-day
working week (Mk14,326 per month; Mk171,912 p.a.). For most
of the households surveyed, the income from NTFP trade was
supplementary and well below the national daily minimum
wage. The exceptions were firewood and edible orchids where
a few households earned as much as Mk180,000 (US$456)
p.a. However, many households were trading multiple NTFP
products (Table 5), and the more products traded, the greater
was the cash income earned, resulting in more households above
the national minimum wage. However, the incomes realized were
determined by the precise mix of products and quantities sold.
There were cases where a combination of two products generated
more cash income than three or four products.

Specialist and Opportunistic Traders
Incomes earned varied not only by product and by the number
of NTFPs sold, but also by whether the household engaged
in NTFP trade on a full-time or an ad hoc basis. Those
engaged in NTFP trade regularly or on a full-time basis
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ash of burned banana leaves and used as a source of sodium
bicarbonate. The mixture was poured into a winnowing basket
(lichelo) to cool and solidify, before being cut into pieces of
different sizes for sale in the village, neighboring villages, local,
and town markets.
Some products were packaged in plastic bags of different sizes
to attract buyers by making it easier for them to carry the product
home. The prices were determined by the size of the unit sold.
Thatch grass was the only one of the four products that was
stored, often being kept until the rainy season when it fetched
better prices due to high demand. The shortest chain ended with
the products being sold within the village directly to end users
or through intermediaries. All products were sold direct to users
and/or intermediaries. However, thatch grass was largely sold
within the village. Mushrooms, edible orchids and wild fruits
entered the value chain and ended with consumers within the
village, local, and/or town markets.
Differences in cash income generated were revealed for all
the products. There was a reduction in cash income received
by the traders if the products were sold to intermediaries. This
was because they offered wholesale prices to the intermediaries.
Traders who took wild fruits to town to sell directly to consumers
received a higher price. However, this may not translate into an
increase in income because there were transportation costs and
associated risks taking the product to town markets which may
later reduce actual income. The intermediaries who bought the
products in local markets covered transportation costs and took
the risk of transport losses.
Pricing of the products was based on the quantity, the
unit of measurement, the size of the products after grading
(especially for wild fruits and mushrooms), and the types of
buyers. The buyers included final consumers within the villages,
in neighboring villages, at the market, and vendors who acted
as intermediary buyers. For instance, smaller wild fruits were
priced at Mk10 for seven while bigger ones sold at five fruits
for Mk20. Similarly, prices of edible orchids were set based on
the size of the piece, with smaller ones sold at Mk100-Mk150
while the larger ones ranged between Mk200-Mk500. In most
cases, final consumers paid more than intermediaries for the
same products. However, intermediaries could sometimes pay
consumer prices and then still make a profit by reducing the
quantities when re-selling the products for the same price. In
some situations the unit price was lowered if all the product
was bought at once (wholesale prices were offered). Demand
and supply played a role in price determination for all the
products though this was situational. During high supply and
low demand market prices tended to decline; consequently,
traders were compelled to reduce their prices further, especially
for perishable products such as mushrooms and wild fruits.
Seasonality and scarcity of the products had an influence on
the prices, for example, thatch grass fetched higher prices out
of season from October—February resulting in prices almost
doubling for the same product and quantity. The length of time to
collect the products and distance to the market had no influence
on the prices as the products were regarded as free resources by
most buyers with no capital investment while at the same time
excluding labor costs.

TABLE 7 | Differentiating characteristics of specialist and occasional traders of
particular NTFPs.
Characteristic

Type of trader
Specialist in a specific
NTFP

Occasional trader of a
specific NTFP

Income earned

Usually earned more than
Mk18,000/season for the
NTFP in question.

Usually earned
<Mk7,000/season for
the NTFP in question.

Links with customers
(finding customers
well in advance)

Able to identify
buyers/customers well in
advance.

Had a weak link with
customers (not able to
find customers well in
advance) since they were
occasional traders.

Level of knowledge

Had knowledge of the
products and the main
sources resulting in
collecting large
quantities.

Limited knowledge of the
products and their main
sources and therefore
collected low quantities.

Pricing

Knew how to set prices
depending on market
forces.

Had challenges in setting
prices and often reduced
prices to dispose of the
products.

Level of commitment

Made frequent visits to
the sources, at least four
times per month.

Made occasional visits to
the sources, once or
twice per month. Usually
failed to cope with the
challenges associated
with the trade.

TABLE 8 | Average income earned per hour worked per product (Mk/hr; US$1 =
Mk395).
NTFP

Village
Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Mean

Wild fruits

275

170

236

171

213

Thatch grass

140

146

367

415

267

Edible orchids

–

323

–

–

323

Mushrooms

211

525

138

308

296

Mean

209

291

247

298

261

NTFP Value Chains
We analyzed the value chains of mushrooms, wild fruits, edible
orchids and thatch grass to understand the coordination amongst
the actors, projected relationships between the processes,
and how the participating households benefited. A stylized
description of the value chains (Figure 1) highlights that there
were more similarities than differences between the chains for
the four products, all of which have short value chains. The first
step in the value chain is the harvesting. The products were then
transported home before selling. Mushrooms and wild fruits were
cleaned and graded according to size, while edible orchids were
cleaned and further processed.
Processing edible orchids involved pounding the orchid tubers
in a mortar and cooking them with chidulo—locally made baking
powder. In Kasonga the “best” chidulo was collected from the
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FIGURE 1 | NTFP value chains for mushrooms, edible orchids, wild fruits, and thatch grass.

There was not much age or gender differentiation of roles
along the chains, other than for edible orchids. However,
involvement at each stage was influenced by the distance to
be covered to get the resource and the type of product. Thus,
only men and boys were involved in harvesting mushrooms in
Mpheta village because of the long distances traveled to get the
resource (5–14 km). Thatch grass selling was done by men and
women in Mpheta. In Mtogolo village both men and women were
involved in harvesting mushrooms though with more female
participation. Exceptionally, Mtuluma 1 village had only women
involved who carried out all the activities such as collecting,
transporting, and selling the mushrooms to final consumers. The
value chain of edible orchids was the exclusive domain of women
and girls, who collected the product, transported, processed,
sold to intermediaries, and direct to consumers. Wild fruits
attracted the involvement of all groups (men, women, boys, and
girls) in Kasonga, Mpheta and Mtuluma 1. However, in Mtogolo
village only men and women participated in the collection,
transportation, cleaning, and selling with most participation by
men. On the contrary, respondents indicated that there were few
men participating in the wild fruits trade in Mtuluma 1 village.
NTFP traders also enjoyed non-monetary benefits. For all
four products, the traders mentioned their self-employed status;
the trade had taught them business skills, using part of the
product without purchasing, flexibility to undertake the trade, the
ability to work with family members and to multitask with other
productive works, or household chores. For mushrooms, wild
fruit and edible orchids, traders also saw their involvement in
the trade as a way of keeping traditional products and knowledge
alive for passing on to future generations.

TABLE 9 | Comparison of mean use, buying, and selling of NTFPs across the
study villages in relation to forest cover and deforestation status.
Mean NTFP
use

Mean NTFP
buying

Mean NTFP Forest
selling
cover

Deforestation
rate

Mtogolo

83.1

26.3

12.7

Lowmedium

High

Kasonga

88.1

12.0

13.5

Mediumhigh

High

Mtuluma
1

77.8

12.4

17.5

Mediumhigh

Medium

Mpheta

4.4

28.7

1.8

Low

Low

least partially shaped by the relative integrity of the local forests
around each village. Mpheta village had the least forest cover,
lowest mean use of NTFPs, lowest proportion of households
selling, and the longest mean travel time to collect the products
(Table 9). In contrast, it had the highest proportion of households
buying NTFPs, which we interpret to be a reflection of the
low supply of many NTFPs due to low forest cover. Similarly,
Mtogolo had the second lowest forest cover, and also had a high
proportion of households buying NTFPs. Thus, local scarcity
appears to drive the need for more households to purchase some
or all of their NTFP needs on local or more distant markets.
The two villages with the medium to high forest cover both had
the lowest proportions of households purchasing NTFPs, but the
reasonable access to forests facilitated more households engaging
in NTFP trade (Table 9). Availability and accessibility of NTFPs
influence how the products are acquired by households.
In relation to deforestation status, there were variations in the
proportion of households involved in selling NTFPs within the
villages. Mtogolo and Kasonga had at least three products with
participation of more than one-quarter of the households, while
Mtuluma 1 had two products and Mpheta had none. Another

Influence of Local Environmental Context
There were variations in the level of use, buying and selling of
NTFPs by households in the study villages, that appears to be at
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2014). However, local accessibility can influence the extent to
which specific NTFPs are used as well as the means by which
they are procured, notably via purchase or self-collection or a
combination of both. For example, use of bushmeat was lowest
in Mpheta, most likely because of its low availability due to a
lack of forests and nearby protected areas. Similarly, the use of
edible orchids was greatest in Kasonga, which is where they were
found, and consequently the extent of buying of edible orchids
in Kasonga was quite low. Thus, local abundance supports selfcollection and undermines the prospects for significant markets
within a village, but local scarcity of particular NTFPs is regarded
as an important catalyst for markets.

TABLE 10 | Attributes which influence a household’s decision on type of NTFP to
sell (ranking 1 = high; 7 = low).
Attribute

Village rank
Mtogolo

Kasonga

Mtuluma 1

Mpheta

Mean Rank

Easy
availability
and
accessibility

1

1

4

1

1.8

High
quantities
harvested

2

3

2

3

2.5

Easy
harvesting

3

2

4

2

2.8

Marketability

4

6

1

5

4.0

Easy
processing

5

5

3

4

4.3

Subsistence
use

4

4

4

6

4.5

Income
contribution

4

7

5

7

5.8

Trade in NTFPs
Overall, there was significant market activity, with 39% of
households selling one or more NTFP on a regular or ad
hoc basis. This is markedly higher than the 22% reported by
Paumgarten and Shackleton (2009) for two villages in South
Africa. Differences observed here are linked to a number of
factors (e.g., types of markets, pricing, demand and supply),
which this study did not address in detail. Results within the
villages indicate 77% of households in Mtogolo, 62% in Mtuluma
1, 25% in Kasonga, and 2% in Mpheta participated in NTFP
trade. Thus, the village with the lowest forest cover, Mpheta, had
the lowest number of households involved in trading NTFPs.
However, involvement in NTFP trade is shaped at various
scales, from the individual, to the household, within the village
and wider, regional context. For example, mushroom trade in
Mpheta was largely the domain of males allegedly because of
the considerable distance required to reach the harvest sites.
Previous work has highlighted gender roles (Marshall et al.,
2006a; Kanmegne et al., 2007; Ingram et al., 2014) as well as the
influence of household wealth. For example, a greater proportion
of richer households are likely to buy some or all of the NTFPs
that they use compared to poorer households (Shackleton and
Shackleton, 2006), and poorer households are more likely to
sell one or more NTFPs (Shackleton and Shackleton, 2006;
Christensen et al., 2008).
Different pictures emerge depending on the analytical focus.
A sectoral analysis of a single NTFP, such as wild fruits or thatch
grass underestimates the proportion of households engaged in
NTFP trade, and potentially the incomes earned from NTFP
trade. The latter is a consequence of both not disaggregating
the nature of the trade and income of specialized traders from
occasional ones and also overlooking that some households trade
in multiple NTFPs. With respect to the first, aggregating ad
hoc and specialist, more or less full-time traders means that the
poverty alleviation potential of NTFP trade is misjudged. Mean
monthly or annual incomes from NTFP trade were generally low
and for most participants below the poverty line. However, if
returns were expressed as per hour worked in the NTFP sector,
then the aggregation of occasional and more full-time traders is
possible. This revealed that for many, the returns to labor were
well-above national minimum wages leading to very different
conclusions regarding the importance of the NTFP sector, as
argued by Shackleton and Pullanikkatil (2018).

notable trend was the selling of bushmeat which was done in
Kasonga and Mtuluma 1 villages only, a clear indication of the
low forest status in the other two villages.
The importance of easy availability as a prerequisite for trade
was revealed in it being ranked the most important attribute
that traders considered when deciding which NTFPs to sell
(Table 10). High quantities was the second ranked criterion and
ease of harvesting the next. This was based on the logic that even
if the products could be available and accessible the amounts
to be harvested will determine the amount of cash income
that could be generated after sales. Thus, locations experiencing
deforestation are likely to have reduced availability of some
NTFPs, thereby limiting opportunities for trade in local NTFPs.

DISCUSSION
This study has revealed the considerable variation in the use,
purchase and sale of locally sourced of NTFPs across the four
villages. This is likely to be partially due to the differences in forest
cover and hence proximity and availability of particular NTFPs.

Household Use of NTFPs
Across the four villages every household used at least one NTFP.
Firewood was used to some extent as a source of domestic energy
by every household, but several other NTFPs were used by >80%
of households, including thatch grass, wild fruits, wild vegetables,
rope fiber, bamboo and timber for building, and fencing. Other
than rope fiber, this inventory of widely used NTFPs corresponds
with those from other household surveys in southern African
countries such as Malawi (Kamanga et al., 2009), South Africa
(Shackleton and Shackleton, 2004), and Zimbabwe (Campbell
et al., 2002). Such extensive use reflects the cultural and utilitarian
demand for NTFPs in the region, and for many households,
their high level of dependence on wild products (Angelsen et al.,
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would result in poor sales regardless of quality since not
many consumers were willing to pay adequately for quality
NTFPs (Kilchling et al., 2009). Types of markets influence
prices and this has been reported as a common challenge
to NTFP traders in India, South Africa, Bolivia and Mexico
(te Velde et al., 2006; Shackleton et al., 2011; Mahapatra and
Shackleton, 2012; Saha and Sundriyal, 2012). Adam et al. (2013)
found that cash income received from NTFPs was affected
by market saturation due to a limited number of markets.
Additionally, the short shelf-life of some products exposed
the traders to exploitation when demand was low and supply
high during the peak season (Belcher and Schreckenberg, 2007;
Jensen, 2009). The need for households to acquire knowledge
for certain products (i.e., mushrooms, edible orchids) to be
involved in the trade was a hindrance to some who lacked
such knowledge and the means to acquire it. This supports
findings from Malawi, Tanzania and elsewhere that there was
need for knowledge transfer from the experienced and typically
elderly, to newcomers and the youth regarding identifying
and harvesting certain NTFPs (Challe and Struik, 2008; Challe
and Price, 2009; Kasulo et al., 2009), most likely via vertical
and oblique transmission pathways (Ruiz-Mallén et al., 2013).
Knowledge of NTFP names, uses and ecology is generally
regarded as declining in many settings as a result of acculturation
and urbanization (Van den Boog et al., 2017). Higher rates
of decline are common amongst communities with increasing
links to urban centers, market economies, participation in
externally designed formal schooling systems and increasing
affluence which is associated with a decline in reliance on NTFPs
(Pilgrim et al., 2008; Barreau et al., 2016; Aswani et al., 2018).
The respondents perceived that there had been a decline in the
availability of most NTFPs over the last decade although there
were some differences between villages. In all the study villages
land cover/use change resulted in the reduction of the availability,
with deforestation as the driver due to clearing of new land for
settlement and agricultural production. This corroborates the
findings by Openshaw (2010) and Pullanikkatil et al. (2019) who
found that natural forests and grasslands in Malawi were being
converted to agricultural production and settlements. Therefore,
low amounts were harvested by traders for most of NTFPs due
to scarcity of the resources, which in turn affected the returns to
labor. Adam et al. (2013) reported similar results in the drylands
of Sudan. The small quantities available pushed some households
to disengage from NTFP trade.
In conclusion, this study has shown that both use and trade
in a diversity of NTFPs is widespread in the four sample villages.
Moreover, absolute incomes from NTFP trade were modest, but
less so when expressed as returns to labor, with hourly returns
generally surpassing minimum wage prescriptions. Lastly, the
patterns of use and especially trade are partially shaped by
the nature of the surrounding environment and especially the
ease of collection and relative abundance to permit investment
in the trade. Thus, deforestation is likely to result in altered
patterns of NTFP use and trade, but has rarely been considered
in deforestation studies. Additionally, the nature and quality of
local environments has rarely been factored into NTFP studies,
especially those examining market chains and incomes.

A sectoral analysis of specific NTFP value chains also
neglects that many participants trade in more than one
NTFP product. In this study, almost two-thirds (64%) of
those selling NTFPs sold more than one product, and
generally the more products sold the greater the annual cash
income from NTFPs. The benefits of trading more than one
NTFP are not just about increasing income, although clearly
that is likely to be paramount. It is also likely to spread
the risk if the supply or price of one NTFP temporarily
declines. It may also diversify skills at the household level.
However, it will require greater knowledge of sources, markets
and prices.

NTFP Market Chains
The value chains of the four products were short and simple.
Consequently, each operated in the same way and included
similar functions, i.e., collection, transport, processing, direct
sales, and sales through intermediaries. These are common stages
in value chains (Marshall et al., 2006a), but in short chains
there is no, or only limited, differentiation between different
actors; the same person engages in most or all of the stages. The
chains were short and did not reach national markets because
of (i) low value addition with most of the products sold in
raw form, (ii) unwillingness of the buyers to pay more for
products, probably because of their raw form, (iii) perishability
of some products, and (iv) product marketing networks that
were not well-developed compared with those for agricultural
produce from the same region. Village location and deforestation
status appeared to have no influence of the length of the
value chain.
Although most traders occupied all positions in the market
chain there were a few other actors. These included the Forestry
Department which provided expertise and guidance in forest
management and hence the supply of and access to NTFPs.
Former actors were also encountered as some traders had moved
out due to challenges associated with NTFP trade. Also, nonparticipants were noted as more than half of the households
indicated they did not engage in NTFP trade, supporting the
descriptions by Bolwig et al. (2011). The study further revealed
the absence of vertical and horizontal coordination within
the value chain among different actors at different or same
nodes. NTFP traders were usually engaged in one-off market
transactions, as individuals. There was no bulking of the products
for sale and no sale contracts with the buyers were established
to promote certainty about future revenue (Bolwig et al., 2011;
Mitchell and Coles, 2011). Collective action is a requirement
for increasing the vertical coordination (Mitchell and Coles,
2011). However, despite the benefits, vertical coordination may
be difficult, and costly to achieve because it involves higher
performance requirements, such as quality checks and guarantees
(Mitchell and Coles, 2011).

Challenges Associated With NTFP Trade
The returns associated with NTFP trade are affected by low
market prices and the types of markets. For example, Malleson
et al. (2014) reported that in Ghana, Cameroon and Nigeria,
prices are subject to external market forces. High prices
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